
O U R  M I S S I O N

Grove Elementary
will utilize the natural

resources, history,
arts, and civic

stewardship of the
community as a

foundation for the
study of language
arts, mathematics,

science, social
studies, physical

education, art, and
other curriculum

subjects.

The place-based
learning environment

will be student
centered, designed

by teachers, and
reinforced and

supported by the
local community.
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The Latest on the
School’s Location

Grove Elementary is getting closer
and closer to being able to make a
facility location decision. At the Jan-

uary 2017 business meeting, the board unan-
imously decided to enter into lease
negotiations with the owners of the Wilder
Forest buildings, which are located on Norell
Avenue about six miles southwest of Marine
and about nine miles northwest of down-
town Stillwater. Meetings with May Town-
ship will also be scheduled.
 Board Chair Kristina Smitten explained
the process: “From nearly the start of our
planning, we’ve been considering three loca-
tions: the current Marine Elementary build-
ing, the former Concordia Language Village
buildings at Wilder, and Christ Lutheran
Church in Marine. Because District 834’s
Board of Directors imposed a stay on itself
due to the ongoing legal situation, District
834 leadership has felt unable to discuss the
possible sale of the Marine building. We are
proactively moving forward—we need to for
our students and our community—and we
are absolutely thrilled about the opportuni-
ties presented by the Wilder facilities.”
 MACS Director Lisa White added that
the Wilder site will fit very well into the
school’s mission. “We are lucky that the
greater Marine area offers so much in the
way of natural resources, local and Minneso-
ta history, arts, and civic stewardship. With
its 900 acres of forests, lakes, wetlands,
prairies, hiking and cross-country ski trails,
and a wildlife sanctuary accessible by trail,
Wilder provides a natural backdrop for the
teaching team’s curriculum decisions. There
is also a large grassed area and extensive
wooded areas for exercise, exploration, and
play."

Announcing “Grove
Elementary”!

We are thrilled to formally announce
the official name and logo of the
charter: “Grove Elementary: A Ma-

rine Area Community School.”
 MACS board member Jon Dettmann
worked with the Minneapolis design firm
Ultra Creative and company partner, Marine
on St. Croix resident Sharon Gorney, to de-
velop the name and logo. At the November
19, 2016, board workshop, Director Dett-
mann noted that the name is unique, short,
memorable, and has connotations that rep-
resent the mission of the school (such as
learning, growing, community, and out-
doors). “A brand is surprisingly important,
even for a school,” Director Dettmann ex-
plained. “If it is done well, a brand is more
than a logo. It is a simple and immediate way
to communicate who you are, and what you
will provide to your families and communi-
ty.” The design group went through many
ideas associated with the river and the out-
doors and determined that "Grove" is the
first choice. At the December 2016 business
meeting, the board formally approved the
logo and name.
 The school’s new online presence will be
rolled out soon, with the new website do-
main of groveelementary.org being devel-
oped and Facebook name updated. Charter
marketing committee volunteer Ele Ander-
son joked, “Time was invented so that every-
thing doesn’t happen all at once. Our first
step is to announce the name and brand to
our amazingly supportive community and
families through this newsletter.”
 Stay tuned for more leaves to grow on
our MACS tree!



Staying Up to Date:
The Federal CSP Grant

The Federal Charter School
Program (CSP) grant applica-
tion revision was sent to the

Minnesota Department of Education in
January!
 New charter schools are eligible to
apply for CSP grants ranging from
$100,000–$225,000 (depending on
the number of enrolled students) each
year for up to three years. The grants
are federal dollars administered by
state departments of education.
 The initial grant application need-
ed minor revisions and clarification. An
extensive team headed by MACS
board members Lisa White and Lisa
Dochniak updated the application. The
school’s authorizer (The Minnesota
Guild) and many charter and educa-
tion professionals put many hours of
work into the document, which details
the founding team’s vision and struc-
tures for the school. Director White
explained that we now wait to see if
we are approved, and for how much.

Hiring Teachers? Read On:
Grove Elementary’s founding
board has been revving up the
hiring process. At the Decem-

ber 17, 2016, workshop, board mem-
bers met via Skype with education
consultant Nathan Eklund to discuss
the process of hiring of a school ad-
ministrator. At the following January
business meeting, because the school
will be teacher-powered, the board
expanded and moved the process for-
ward to include members of the teach-
ing team as a whole.
 Grove Elementary will hire seven
teachers (grades kindergarten through
sixth), and one school administrator.
The position descriptions will be post-
ed on key education employment bul-
letin boards and on our own website
(www.marineareaschool.org). The hir-
ing committee will begin reviewing
responses and set interview dates
starting end of business on February
28, 2017.

What We Mean By:
“Teacher-Powered”

At Grove Elementary, the
teaching team will be responsi-
ble for the learning program

and have the autonomy to make spe-
cific decisions influencing the school’s
and therefore each child’s success.
When teachers are the decision-mak-
ers, they are innovative, use resources
effectively, collaborate and engage
more, and redefine success.
 Grove’s teaching team, including
the school administrator, will set the
schedule, evaluate colleagues, deter-
mine and broaden assessments,
thoughtfully blend e-learning with tra-
ditional learning strategies, and pro-
mote positive discipline. They will
select and integrate the curriculum
into the place-based education model
and will develop a scaffolded curricu-
lum where students will build on prior
learning experiences to meet state
standards, such as identifying charac-
teristics of living things (grade K), ob-
serving and noting changes as living
things grow (grade 2), and controlling
variables to note how environment im-
pacts growth (grade 5).
 The teaching team will determine
school-level policies, set the budget,
address issues in direct and respectful
ways, and (with help from the commu-
nity) will design and implement enrich-
ments for students such as art, field
trips, music, languages, and campus
maintenance. The will also have the
responsibility to identify needed pro-
fessional development.

“Place-Based Education”
Grove will implement authen-
tic, accessible, place-based ed-
ucation and enhance learning

by integrating community resources
(local history, arts, natural resources,
and civics) into the content areas
(math, arts, health and physical educa-
tion, reading, language arts, science,
and social studies). Examples include
using math and science skills to build
and place birdhouses in the forest area

behind the school and regular visits to
Marine’s Stonehouse Museum to ex-
plore artifacts that directly impacted
the history of our town and state.
 Research has shown that place-
based education has many benefits to
student learning, including fostering
lifelong civic engagement and helping
boost student academic achievement.
An extensive list of volunteer commu-
nity resources has been compiled and
will continue to be built upon by par-
ents, community members, the school
administrator, and teaching team and
staff. The teaching team will be re-
sponsible for determining how to best
use these community resources and
for implementing the resources into
the curriculum.

“Project-Based Learning”
Project-based learning is an
effective way to engage all
students in the learning pro-

cess as they embark on real-world ex-
ploration. Research shows that
students led in a project-based ap-
proach developed greater content
knowledge, showed more engage-
ment, and demonstrated greater rea-
soning skills than students
experiencing more traditional forms of
instruction.
 For this interdisciplinary approach
to be most effective, devoting a time
of day (such as during normally sched-
uled science or social studies content,
depending on the topic) and varied
learning spaces (such as indoor “mak-
erspace” or outdoor forests, gardens,
or historical buildings) foster authen-
ticity and immediate application in an
environment with a wealth of opportu-
nity for learning. The teacher’s goal is
to motivate students toward 21st cen-
tury skills like critical thinking, creativi-
ty, and collaboration along with the
basic skills of research, reading, and
writing for a specific purpose.
 We will add references and further
reading notes on our website.
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Questions? Please complete the website inquiry form, or contact any of our founding board members:
Kristina Smitten: ksmitten@marineareaschool.org (Board Chair)
Lisa White: lwhite@marineareaschool.org (Co-Chair)
Lisa Dochniak: ldochniak@marineareaschool.org (Secretary)
Jon Dettmann: jdettmann@marineareaschool.org (Treasurer)
Glenn Mills: gmills@marineareaschool.org


